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A SILENT

Death of Victor Hop , ibs Famons

French Historian and Novelist ,

Brief JSiocraphioal Sketch of Eis
Active Literary Oareori

Afghan Koliocn from England niul-
Itussln General Foralgti News .

V1CTOH HUGO 18 1IBAI >.

HKKTCII OF HIS Ufa.-

1'AIUH

.

, May 22 2 p , m. Victor Hugo died
thin ntternocn.

The ministry will request llio chnm
deputies to adjourn ni a token of respect to-

tbo memory of the deceased-
.It

.
IB reported Hint UURO bequeathed his

manuscripts to Franco nnil th&t bo left It to
the republic to select tiio burial pluco for his
remains nnd to decide as to the form of the
funeral.
Victor Jtupro's condition this morning was BO

manifestly worse that death was regarded as-

certain BO take place within a few hours ,

When this becatnp known , Cardinal Gulbert ,

nrchblihop of Paris , sent specially to HIIRO'S
residence , olTorlng to visit him nnd adminis-
ter

¬

spiritual niil and the litcs of the catholic
church. M. LocVrcy , the poot'a son-in-law ,
who wag in attendance at the death-bed when
the cardinal's proffer came , replied for Iluqo ,

declining with thanks the archbishop'- ) tender ,
and laying for the dying man , "Victor Hugo
is expecting death , but doss not detiro the
Rervlcos of a priest. "

The government propose n civil funeral for
Hugo at the expense of the state.

The newspapers appear in mourning this
evening. It is believed that Hnijo'fl funeral
will ba the grandest tcono in Krnnco for a
century.-

Hupo
.
passed away peacefully without suf-

fering.
¬

. Ilia death has caused profound emo-
tion tn the capital. The president of the
chamber of deputies has requested the minis-
ter of the interior to allow the cotlin to Ho
under the Arc de Trlumpho for twentyfourh-
ours. .

victor nupro , tno great .French poet nnd
novelist of the present generation , was born In-

Boaancon , February 261802. Being the son
of an officer whose military duties called him
out of France , ho waa carried in childhood to
Elba , Corsica , Switzerland and Italy , nnd in
1809 to Pans. Hero for two years with an ol
der brother. Eugene , nnd a girl whom he af-

terwards
¬

wed. he bsgai. hia classical educa-
tion

¬

under the exclusive supervision of his
mother and the care of nn old priest. Then ,
his father having been made general nnd ap-
pointed major-domo to King Josheph Bona-
parte , of Spain , he entered the seminary of
nobles in Madrid with the design of becoming
n pftgo to Joseph , which war , however , de-
feated

¬

by subsequent events. In 1812 he re-

turned
¬

to his studios in Paris. When the
emplrofcll Gen. Hugo nnd his wife separated ,
nnd Victor was thenceforth under the exclu-
sive

¬

care of his father. Entering a private
academy to proyaro for the polytechnic school ,
he erincod a stronger inclination toward
poetry than mathematics , nnd his father was
persuaded to allow him to follow litera-
ture

¬
na n vocation. In 1817 ho pre-

sented
¬

a poem on "Tho Advantages o ! Study ,"
nod afterward won thrco successive
prizes at the Toulonsa academy of Floral
Games. At the ago of 2) ho published in

first volume of "Odea and Ballads , " which
created a sensation. Two novels. "Has
d'lalanda" ((1823)) and "Bug.Jorgal" ((1825)) ,
showed his force nnd originality in prose , also
his predilection for the horrible nnd uion-
etrona

-
which permeates his greater works. In-

182B appeared his second volume of "Odes nnd
l) llads. " About this period ho joined others
in farming a literary association , the Cenacle.
in whoso meetings literary and artistic doc-
trines

¬

were donated. They also established
B periodical , La Muse Franchise. The drama
ol "Cromwell" ((1827)) was presented as a speci-
men

¬

of the literary reforms aimed at by
the new school ; but the preface was moro im-
portant

¬
than the drama itself , being a treatise

on awthfltlcs. Thenceforth Hugo was tha ac-
knowledged

¬

loader of the romanclits , who
warred fiercely against the classicists , Hia
claims to this distinction were strengthened
by tha publication of "Les Orientalea" in
1828. Between that tima and 1842 he pub-
lished

¬

sixteen volumes of novels , dramas and
political poems.

Having retched the highest distinction in
literature in 1811 , election to the French Acad-
emy

¬

, tn spite of the opposition of the old
classical echool , ho indulged In political aspi-
rations

¬

which were gratified by King Louis
Philippe , in 1815 , who mad him a pear of-

Franco. . On the revolution of Fobmary , 1848.
he waa elected a deputy to the constituent as-

sembly
¬

und voted with the conservatives. On
his re-election to the legislative assembly ho-

becaino more democratic , and in vehement
speeches denounced the reactionary tenden-
cies of the majority and President Louis Na-
poleon's

¬

secret policy. On the coup (V otat of
Dto. 2,1851 , Hugo was among tlioeo deputies
who vainly sought to prosoro the constitution
nnd maintain the rights of the assembly.
For his ho was proscribed , and took ref-
uge

¬

in the island of Joreoy , where ho contin-
ueel hia opposition to Louta Nnpolean , pub-
lishing

¬

'Napoleon lot Petit" ((1852)) nnd his
bitter satires "Lcs Chautiments. " Two years
later ho was compelled , on account of some
hostile manifestation to tha French govern-
ment

¬

, to remove to the island of Guernsey ,
nnd in 1850 declined to accept the amnesty
offered to political exiles

In 1P5G he published "Les Contemplations ;"
in 1651)) "La Legeudo de Slcclen ," nnd in
1802 , "Lea Mis arables , " tha latter simulta-
neouily

-
In nine languages and eight cities-

."Los
.

Miserables" is unquestionably his most
popular if not strongest romance. "Chansons
ties Hues ot doi Dais , " "Les travaillours do la-

Mer , " and "lloramn qnl Kit" followed
respectively In 1805 , 'CO nnd 'CO. In 1809 bo-

ugaln refused amnesty at the hands of Louis
Isapoleon , Ho published In the Rappel a
protest against tha plebiscite of May 8 , 1870 ,
* atifylng tha new rofonna of the empire , tbo
violence of which caused it to bo officially
condemned. After tha fall of Napoleon nnd
the proclamation of the republic Hugo re-
turned

-
to Paris and soon after issued an nd-

dress to the Germans , urging the formation.of
n Gsrman republic end friendship with
Franco , On February 8 , 1881 , ho wan
elected ono of the forty-three repre-
sentatives

¬

of the department of the
Heine in the national assembly , in which
body ho opposed the parliamentary treaty
cifpoacawith Germany. Tula augured the
party of the right , and when he attempted to-
otldroas tha assembly , on March 8 , to violent
w as the opposition that ba left the tribune
nnd reelgnul hia seat. Returning to Paris nt-
tha outbreak of the commune , ho vainly pro-
teatod

-
in tha rnppel againtt the destruction ol

the Vemlome column , and soon after want to
Brussels where he wrote n proteit against the
course of tha Belgian government in regard to
the Insurants of PANS , and ollorimr an asylum
to the soldiers of tha commune. His rawari
was a narrow esoipe , through police interven-
tion

¬

, from a mob which surrounded his
home. The government requiring1 him
to quit Bruwola , he went to London nnd after
tliBcondomnition or the leaders of the com
rauno ho returimd to Paris and vainly inter-
ceded

¬

withM. Tillers on behalf of Ilochefort ,
Itotflel and others. All the radical newrpapera
presented him as their canillcUto at tha elec-
tion

¬

in Par ! " , Jamrniy 7 , 1872 , but be was
defeated. In 187J hu publiihed a volume o-

noemt , "L'Annee Terrible. " and on May
10 ot the aama year began , with his son
Francois and otharn , the publication
of La Peuplo Bouveraln , a democrat !

Journal. HI. novel "Ninety-Three , '
appeared in 1873. It related to tha war ID

the Vendee , introduced Robespierre , Danton
and Marat , nd was publiihed tmulUneou( l ;
in all tha principal modern lacgutges. Hi
principal works once have bean "Acts nni
Word , " (1874.771Legendi) of Ages , " eeo
end iflriei. "The Art of Being a Grand-
father , " nnd "Tba History of a Crime" ((1677-
)"The

)

Popo" ((1878)) , "The Supreme Pity
((1879)) , nnd "lleligioui nnd IMIginn" ((1850))
Two tons of tbe |x er, Charles Victor nnd-
Francois Victor , obtained some distinction a-

authors. . The former died in 1871 at tbe ag-
of 45. Mjd tha latter In 1873 , aged 43 ,

TAB AFGHAN JJOUNDAIUE ? ,

tlTMTBIUOUS ABSENCES ,

LONDON ) May 22 , A great deal of com-
ment

¬

it canted by the nbionco from their
ilaces in the house ot commons this afternoon

of three members of tha cabinet , who wnro
expected to answer certain questions on-
laper , The Absentees were Chamberlain ,

iroiidcnt of tha board of trade ; Trovylan ,
:linncelor) of the duchy of Lnncmter , and
5ir Charleo Dilko , president of the local gov-

ernment
¬

board.
THE K> nimOAT10N3 OF HKltAT-

.SIMLA

.

, India , M y 22. The British ofllcers-
vho arrived at Herat wore warmly wel-

comed
¬

by the Inhabitants. The officers re-
ort that the fortifications of Herat are
troagcr than they had supposed.J-

IUS3IAN

.

I'nKrAtlATIONS ,

SEUASTOt'OL , May 22. A battalion of cn
Sneers arrived and are extending the fo tlfi-
ations

-

: hero. The completion of iron clads-
on the docks Is being hastened-

.GICNKUMJ

.

rouEiGN NEWS.

THE bOUDAN anAVXYAltD ,

HOME , May 22. The number of deaths
rom typhus is increasing among the Italian
roops now stationed at Maisowah nn the
fed sea , The Italian press urge the recall of
10 expedition.-

A

.

NSW FOE IN AFRICA.

PATHS , May 22. The French society goo-
rraphlc

-

has received uowa from the upper
longo that n largo mohamodan population of-

liat region resolved to assart their claim to
lie Center Africa , A powerful chief named
'ipu Tail ) learned of the existence of ivory
elda in the interior , raised n largo army , and
iroceeded thence. Tlpu Talb's nrmy Is ex-

loedlnijly
-

strong. Thousands of his soldiers ,
, Is said , are armed with rifles. The army is

now advancing , making their way by pillage
nd massacre , Arawina station has bean

lacked and destroyed , The negroes who in-

mbitod it fled In panic Tlpu Talb has pro-
lalmed

-
Congo a territory belonging to tbo-

ultan of Zanzibar and has announced his in-

ontion
-

to suppress all opposition to this
laim. ___

BAIL POH THE FINE TVOUKBRS.I-

ACKIN

.

AND ( .ALLAUHEn GIVE HAIL FOIt AP-

PEARANCE

¬

IN OCTOBER ,

Special Telegram to Tha BEE.
CHICAGO , 111 , , Mny 22. There waa another

jig crowd in the United States circuit court
o-day to witness the eivingof bill by Mackin-
nd Gallagher , pending the decision of the
uproma court in the case. About 10:80-

'clock
:

Judge Grcsham came into court and
ailed tip the defendants with their sureties.-
'ho

.

latter wore M , C. McDonald , Dennis
Javanogh , August Motte , nnd John Craw-
ord.

-

. Tnoy were sworn and asked if any
liens had been placed upon their property
since they were examined nbout it before , and
all answered in the negative. Then Judge
jredmm asked them if they now
wned as much property as thny
id then , and McDonald nnd

August Mette said they owned more , haying
rarchased come and disposed of more since
lien. Their recognizance was then taken by

the clerk of the court and they departed ,

A stipulation to bo ready to have tha case
rgued on the firat day the supreme court

tiRots , on October 12 , was signed by District
Utornoy Tuthill , on the part of the prosecu-
ion , and by Emory Storrs , on behalf of the
lefendants , and waa filed with the clork.-
Storrs

.

asked Judge Gresham if he would be-
urnishrd with a copy of the certificate to the
upremo court , and what points would bo-

overed in it. Judge Gresbam said it would
over all the points raised in the record , and
bat the counsel would bo furnished with n-

opy. . This ended the matter, whereupon
everybody cleared out of the court room ,

Toe spirit of the Chicago press la tlut of
ensure of Judge Gr °sham excepting alone
ho Times though the lick is struck more
.irectly at Mackin , In brief the comments

are :

The Herald Nino-tenths of the people of-

bia community believe Mackin guilty of an-
itroclous crime. Irregular in proceeding it
may have been , but the conviction of this
icoundrel in the federal court is believed by
ho great body of thinking men to have been

it correct finding upon the evidence.
The Tribune We repeat that this experi-

nce
-

is exceedingly discouraging. What in-

ducement
¬

will good citizona have to spend
heir money , time nnd energy in running

down election frauds if the men who commit
hem cannot bo punished after they are con-

victed
¬

? What hope is there for protecting
he ballot-boxes If the professors of "fine-

work" become convinced that they
are in no danger of pun-
aliment ? Tbo result of the most persistent

ellort has merely been to p-it Mr, Mackin
and his associates to a little expense nnd-
.rouble in defending the bnita brought against
.hem , but it still remains to make ballot-box
stuffing odious and perilous. That Is a mat-
er

-
; upon which the supreme court of the
Jnited States must pass ,

The Times The CISD of Mcclin nnd Galla-
ihcr

-

now goes to the supreme court , and in
his connection it mny bo pertinent to nek

what becomes oftho case of their fellow ballot-
jox

-

Bluffer Gleason ? Does the fact that the
alter voted for Blalno exempt him from pun-
ishment

¬

as n saving act of grace , or is it ac-

cepted
¬

aa showing that hois not morally ac-

countable for hia acts ?

Blnody l ) y nt Valentine ,
Special Telegram to The BEE.

VALENTINE , Neb. , May 22. Inn shooting
affray at 1 o'clock this morning Stockrige ,

allzs Wort , alias ICcno , waa shot by Strickler.
The shooting occurred in Hlgpins' ealoon in n
quarrel between Strickler and McDado. The
latter run Strickler from the room with n-

clmtr.. Whoa in the street Strickler shot at-
McDftde , hitting Stockrlgp , who Is now dying ,

The sherill and pojso are leaking for the mur-
derer.

¬

.
At 11 o'clock iu the forenoon another at-

tempt
¬

nt shootlcg occurred , Dr , Harris , n
prominent physician , tried lo shoot John Bo-
land , but the pistol knocked nside. An
old quarrel led to the fracas. The parties are
under arrest.-

A

.

PlcnuftnC May Party.
The private May party given nt Masonic

hall Inst evening by Messrs. Hunt and Tay-

lor
¬

, proved to bo n very successful and pleas-

ant
¬

affair. Fully fifty couples of Omaha's
youth nnd bontty wore present , and they en-

joved
-

thtmsclves to the full limit , Messrs-
F. . Ueyos , Frank Wasserman , George J-

SteruBdorlf , Thomas Dugdale and John A-
iJoottv presided as floor managers , and the ;
left nothing unattended to that would add to
the complete enjoyment of their guest ) . The
programme contained twenty-two numbers
the music was fine and at midnight delicious
refreshments were served at restaurant nea-
by. .

,, .
Rlol Finclu n. Itlch Defender.Q-

rjgiiEC
.

, Can , , May 22 , Lemiend , M. P-

P , , and Clmrlf a Fltzpatrlck , advocate , wh
figured so conspicuously in obtaining the re-

prieve for Madame lioutet , the Bay St Pau
murderess , who it now in Kingston peul-
tentlary , have been retained as counsel to de-
fend Kiel in bis coming trial In the north
wett , they having been sent for by a promi-
nent French Canadian gentleman in thi
province , who is a great friend of Kiel , am
who has volunteered to meet all the expense
incurred by tha ctuneel In the defens-

e.ThoIlllnoU

.

SPRINGFIELD , 111 , , May 22 , In tha senate
Snyder'u bill to prevent fraud in the manu-
facturing of butter nnd cheese pasted , Th
bill proved that the spurious manufactur
shall be to labelled , Herlev' * bill giving par
commissioner ! peiimcelon to erect a museutr

n South Park , Chicago , paisod.-

ilhatn'n
.

} bill , extending tha tlmo for
ownthlp office double the present time nnd-

lolding the meetings biennially instead of an-
nually. . Senate najourned till D:30: , Monday ,

In the house , vain efforts wore mada to-

ako up bills out ot order. The house ml-

ottrned
-

toG , Monday afternoon.
The minors of Illinois meet at Springfield ,

ttonday , Juno 1 , instead of the 0 , aa hereto-
ore noted ,

The oleomargarine bill provides n penalty
of not Itsi than S25 nor moro than §200 line ,

or imprisonment of ono ( to six months , for
oiling , exchanging , or exposing for sale or

exchange , unclean , impure or adulterated
nllk , food or cream made therefrom. The
nmo penalty Is provided for keeping cowa-

or tbo production of milk for market in un-

lealthy
-

condition , or feuding them unhealthy
ood. The gist of tliD bill la n pro-

islon
-

making it n misdemeanor to
manufacture out of oleomargarine tub.-

tnccos
.

other that that produced
rom unadulterated milk , nny article in im-

Utlon
-

of butter or choose , or to sell na butter
or cheese such Imitation. The Qno In thu-

ise isSl.OOU for such conviction. It is fur-
her made n misdemeanor to falsely brand
ratter or cheese , ns to the locality in which
he article is made. In prosecuting milk-Is to-

bo considered adulterated which is known to-

ontftin more than 88 per cent of water or-

uids , or less than 12 per cent of milk solids.
which will contain not less than 1)) per cant ,

f fat.

THE MEBUAS1CA BOSS-SHU' .

THE SORASIBLK FOR OFFICE IN THE STATL.

WASHINGTON , May 20. [Special to the
Globe-Democrat ] W , W. Cones , of Wisner ,

Neb. , Is hero , advocating in person his claims
pen the registerslnp of the land office at-

Valentine. . Ho says Dr. Miller , of the
Omaha Herald , membsr of the national com-

mittee

¬

, is maintaining n position of dignified
neutrality upon nil questions of Nobrrakn pat-

onago.

-

. At one time , according to Mr.-

ones
.

, Dr. Miller could have had n position
n the cabin&t , but he held oil too long , nnd-

vhen ha got ready to accept the slate waa-

nado up After that the doctor , whoso record
ind boon that cf an active participant in pol-
;ics , changed his courso. Ho supports the
dministration , and does not appear to bo dis-

runtled
-

, but refuses emphatically to b ?

rawn Into the contests over the offices , The
mantle of the boss-ship of the Nebraska

emocracy has seemingly fallen upon ox-

ilnyor
-

Boyd , of Omaha-

.A

.

BENZINE BLA'G.-

HE

.

CINCINNATI HORROR AND HOW IT HAP ¬

PENED.

CINCINNATI , Ohio , May 22. The boy , John
leyers , whs could Give nn authentic account
f tha origin of tliD Sullivan fire, was found nt-

Is homo this morning. He says ho was sent
.0 got n two-gallon can of benzine , which ho-

ot; on the first floor of the fatal building ,

icing up to the second iloor he waa passing a
arrow passage beside the presses , in
tie direction of the elevator shaft , when

10 stumb'cd in the dark , struck the can against
ho i.refs and broke the glass nnd ns the press-

man
-

had n gas light burning there , the light
;as almost instantly exploded , Meyers'
eet , saturated with benzine , took fire nnd ho-

an towards the stairway , where ho extin-
uished

-

the fire on hia own person nnd ran
own to the drug store , where he had his
ounds dressed , and then ran home. The

oroner will begin an inquest to-morrow ,

Nannie Shepherd , who jumped from the
bird story during the Sullivan tire yesterday
nd was caught on a tarpaulin , died today-
Dthars injured are doing well-

.A

.

Hill Sliding Into a Blvcr.P-

msBURG
.

, Pfl. , May 22. The hillside for
quarter of a mile along the Fort Wayne

allway at Agnew , ten miles from here , is
Hiding at tbo rate of four feet an hour. A-

ozen houses nnd the railroad track itself are
n danger of being pushed into the river be-
ore to-morrow night. The Fort Wayne com-
mny

-

has n large force of raoa at work , but
hey have been unable to arrest the landslide.-
'ho

.

recent rains and thawinoof the ground
aused a largo amount of water to collect

near the top of the hill ,

Whisky Men Gain Another Victory ,

MCSCATINE , la. , May 22. The whisky men
cored another temporary victory here to-day ,

riftyeight barrels of liquor seized by the
emperance alliance have been n basis of a-

rial in Judge Hayes' court for the past week ,

The jury to-day , after being out four hours ,

eturned a verdict of not guilty nnd the
quor will be returned to the owners. The

wnlsky men are jalilantbut the temperance
leoplo are determined and the work of onforc-
ng

-

the prohibitory law willba continued with
enowed vigor nnd determinatio-

n.I'onndmaKer

.

Sacs for Pence.W-

INNEPEO
.

, Man , , May 22. Col. Herch.-

mer

.

, at Battloford , telegraphed Inspector
S'orman , of the mounted police hero , ns fol-

ows
-

: "All teamsters taken by Poundmaker-
eleased , and ho lias sent in hero asking for
erms of peace. "

MONTREAL , Can. , May 22. A telegram
Jrom the scene of the trouble in tin northwest
states that Poundmakor sent n flip of trues-
isking on what terms ho can surrender. Ho
will give up tlio captured teamsters , two
women , nnd one priest.

Firing Paper "Wails at Catholicism
CINCINNATI , May 22 , At the morning ses-

sion

¬

of tha Presbyterian assembly the stand-
up

-
committees were announced , Consider-

able sensation was produced by the offer of a
resolution by Judge Drake , of Philadelphia ,

declaring that the iiotnan Catholic church bo-

ipostntl.ed , its prieithood usurpers and its
mptism invalid , Thu resolution was hid on.-

ho. table for a tlmo ,

Gen. Grjmt'H Condition.N-

KW
.

YORK , May 22. Gen. Grant's throat
was somewhat irritated last night , and bo ,

being apprehensive of n wakeful night , tug-
gested

-

that Dr. Douglaa remain through the
night , which ho did. When tbo doctor left
this morning ho said the general'a apprehen-
sions proved groundless , for ho slept from
11:30: last night until 4 o'clock this morning ,

after which ho slept nt Intervals until 8:30: ,

then ho awoke with little or no paiu ,

Heavy Damages from a Kkilrond.K-

RIE
.

, Pa , . May 22. Ajnrytodayawardec-
L. . Itosenzweic § 18,750 damages for being
ejected from a Lake Shore passenger train
He was on tha limited express and the con-
ductor refused to accept a regular ticket or
the money for llosonzweig'a passage from
Cleveland to Krlo. Hosenzweig fell on a pile
of stone when ha was put oil the train , am
paralysis waq the result. He sued fo
§100,100 ,

Qiifcrrcl About CoiiKrutalatliiK Login
HARRISBURO , Pa. , May 22 , There was n

commotion in the homo ef representatives to-

day ovei the Introduction of n pcrainble am
resolution tendering congratulations to Logan
on his election to tha United States senate
After aruuulup debate th resolution passed by
viva yoca vote amid loud applause on republl
can side ,

Minister Cox Qualifies.
WASHINGTON , May 22. Hon. S. S. Cox

ecently appointed minister to Turkey, qual-
Gtd at the etate department to-day , If
leaves for his new post of duty about Juno 1-

7Buelnt sa Failures ,

NEW YOHK , May 22. The failures durin
the lait seven days were 231)), against 220 fo
the lajt week ,

BOUHGINC. *

Eugene Higgins Devotes Bis Time io

Republicans ,

Manning and Cleveland Lay Down

the Law to Union Veterans

SpnrUH ami His Fight on the Fraud-

ulent
¬

Land Claimants Uow the
BtoAl Hns llccu Worked ,

HIGGINS ATITHE HELM.T-

DRNINQ

.

THE I1ASCAL3 OUT.

Special Telegram to The BKE.
WASHINGTON , May 22. Ono of the most

ndustrlous nnd practical men in the public
orvico in Washington is Appointment Clerk
ligglns. Nobody over hears him complain
f tbo climate or of the amount of work that
alls upon his shoulders. To him , especially ,

lie taek of devising ways to got rid of "olfen-
Ivo

-

partisans , " who are republicans , is a labor
f love. Some time ago it seems to have
ccurrod to him that the list of names of nil
cpublicnn ulorka who wont to their
ionics to vote last fall would bo-

rotty> good proof that the clerks whoso namoa-
vero found on the list were "oiloneivo pari-
snns.

-

. " Most of the clerks It scorns obtained
allroad tickets at reduced rates upon present-

g
-

] evidence that they were voters going to
heir homes to vote. The observation of-

ormolity of course Involved the keeping of a-

ccord of names and residence of these
lerks , nnd a copy of that record , it is
aid , is now in the hands
f Higgins , It includes the namea of pome
00 clerks who voted In the stuto cf New
fork and of nearly GOO who swelled the vote
f Blalno and Logan in the state of Mary-
and , besides the names of hundreds of clerks
vho voted in Pennsylvania , Ohio , and other
Latcs. Since ho obtained possession of this
ocumont , Uiggins , it is ( aid , has been moro
rm than over In his determination to "turn
tie rascals out. "
On the 3d of April Commissioner Sparks

asued an order suspending final action on all
lomestead nnd timber-culture claims in cor-
ain territories , Thia meant that while all
Derations of the local and general land oflicaa

would proceed as usual , patents for the lands
would not bo signed until further notice.

For years the land office has been run by n-

ew firms of land attorneys hero who have
elatives and ngenta in the general laud office ,
'ho tiavo had influence enough to got cases
liey were interested in made " 'special" and
ushod through in a few days , when the
lonest but unsophisticated sett'erwho did not
lave ouo of those law firms had to wait many
lonths. The head of one of the largest of-

icao firms that have boon making
ortunes by getting illegal claims through the
and office lately had two brothers-in-law in-

le land office. Ono has just been discharged
rom an important position , In which he could

materially help his brother In-low's firm , not
ecessarily corruptly , but certainly to the dis-
dvantago

-

of some of the trovernmont and of-

tdvorse claimants , This firm has lately at-
icked

-

Mr. Sparks' order by a circular sent, to-
lelr clients and correspondents , in the course
which they say : "The order , however , is

early the throwing of n drag-net over nlmost-
le entire western country , and for the pur-
ese of ascertaining by a vast system of se-

cret
¬

espionage whether or not some entries
lave not been consummated upo'a fulce-
roofs. . "
The reply to this is that it was ono of tha-

otoctives of the late republican administr-
ate

¬

who found in one locality in Dakota that
nly two out of 110 contiguous claims , were
egally made. All of the agents of the bureau
lave reported to much the same effect , A-

aw firm in Dakota , in sending a copy of this
circular to the commissioner , says : "You may

tot know how readily n chicken-coop can ba-
iroved n dwelling-house , nor with what
acility a patch of weeds as high as n man's
boulders , with a few struggling sprouts , could
ja called n tree claim. I have been over a-

arge part of this territory , * * * and I-

renturo to say , and I believe truthfully , that
hero is not one timber claim in a hundred

where there has been an honest attempt to-
omply with tha law , and that one-half of-

ho pre-emptions proved up are ns bad. "
Another lawyer , in Denver , Col. , writes to-

ho commissioner : "Your order suspending
inal action upon entries of public lands in tha

west is universally approved by tha better
lass of citizens. It is hoped that you will
ee to it that vigorous investigations are made
y trustworthy agents , nnd I am qnito sure
uch nn Investigation will demonstrate that
ess than one-half of the entries probably
OPS than one-fourth In Colorado are bona
ide. Many of them are made in tha names
f persons who have never had nn existence
lurely fictitious. "

The circular proceeds to attack the commis-
ioner

-

by innuendo , saying it should bj fur-
her observed that , while this order suspends
he operation of all public land laws directly
lenoticial to settlers , it in terms
ontinuea the operation of cash

and tcrip laws directly beneficial to
peculators and scrip-owners. Tha price of-

uch scrip will be largely enhancad. It may
vlso be remarked that while this order is made
ippllcabla to nearly the whole of the western
tales and territories , it does not affect ncy of-

ho southern states. The lines of eiupccted-
taud under tbe settlement laws of con-
gress

¬

ao assumed to ba geographical and po-
itical.-

Ot
.

course tha last sentence is aimed at Sen-
tor

-

, Lamar , of Mississippi , The commission ¬

er's order does not apply to cash sales and
Ecrip locations , beiause there is no chance for
fraud inthem, , The frauds are committed
whore the land can be got for nothing except
nn oath or two , The commissioner's order
does not apply to Michigan , Wisconsin , Oro-
ron , California or Arizona , and it applies

only to parts of Minnesota , Kansas and Neb-
aska.

-

. Texas contains no national lands , and
n the other southern states frauds are uot-

coinmor , because the Croat mass of frauds
are committed in the interest of cattlerais-
ng

-

companies , a homestead being Illegally
: akon up and then sold to n cattle company's-
speculator. .

By Associated Press ,

WASHINGTON , May 22. A delegation of
the Grand Armyjof the Republic of the do-
art moat ofJPennalyvairia nnd tha Veterans
Itights Union called on the president , Man-
ning

¬

, nnd BUck , yesterday , in tha interest of
the enforcement of laws relating to the ap-
pointment

¬

nnd retention of ex-soldiers in the
civil service. The president assured the dele-
gation

¬

that ho desired to do all ho could for
old soldiers ; that as president it was bli duty
to see that all luws of the United States are
enfoiced and that he would ba glat-
to receive any communlcitlon from them
Manning assured them that his department
would respect the law In question , but ha said
ox-union soldiers who had been offensivepar-
tleana could not expect to be retained. They
took their chances in the last prenidentia
election , Ho added that there were n grea
many ex-union soldiers and eallors who never
had bean recognised in the distribution o
offices in the last twenty years , men who are
democrats , and that thd claims of these men
would bo recognized by the department.

The meat of this circular Is in the follnwirg
sentence : "Interfiled parties who may be in-

juriouuly affected by this order should seel
its rejciaeipn or its modification. SnchelFost
can ba legitimately made through their fen
ntora and representatives in congress , throng
the public press , by direct petition to tb
president , or the interior department , or bv
any of tbe recognized modes tbrourh wbic
citizens are accustomed to present their griev-
nnces to the federal government. "

The postmaster general has Issued the lo
lowing order relative to the renewal of post
masters'bonds : That whenever any postmas-
ter of the fourth class shall hayo remained !

pitice for five years from the date of tha tak-
ing effect of his last official bond ho shall exo
cue u new bond In tbe manner nnd wit

urellos as required by law upon notice from
ho department.-

Tha
.

chief postoflice inspector to-day nd-

Ircssed the following loiter to n postoftico in-

pector
-

concerning the Institution of criminal
irocccdlngs for violation of postal laws ; Sir
am in receipt of yours of the 18th Inst. , tha-

ubstance of which is n request tobo Informed
as to what course the department desired
tursucd in cases where employes in the-
o tal scrvico nro found violating the

aw , nnd moro especially AS to the
iropcr course to pursue where it is-

iiscovcred that postmasters are found to ba-

hort in their accounts by reason of using
lostofiico or money order funds for private
mrpoaos. In reply I have to inform you tlut'-
our communication has boon submitted to-

he postmaster-general who directs mo to say
hat where it is fonnd by the inspector that n-

lostmaater or nny other employe of the pos-
al

-

department lina violated the law , the facts
must bo nt once communicated to the
Jnited States district attorney for the district
n which the offense was committed with n-

iow of the immediate prosecution of the of-
ender , nnd in nil cases the inspector shall bo-

idcd by the advice of the district attorney ,
atmastors , and others entrusted with tno-

nonoy of the department , kndw (or if notth'y-
re unfit to hold the position ) Hint to use do-
mrtment

-

funds for private purposes is , under
ny clrcumstancoi , u criminal offense , and in
very lustanca where it is ascertained thn-
unds have been so used , a prosecution should
t once follow and nil facts should ba imtnodl-
tcly

-

reported , with n view to th6 prompt re-

loval
-

of the offender. It I ) no part of the
uty of an Inspector to datermlno whether or-
otnn offender should bo prosecuted. It is-

ufiiclent for him to know that nn offense
etainst the postal laws has been committed ,
nd his duty is clear , viz. : to take proper
tops to bring the offender tn justice.
The secretary of the treasury to-ilny issued

warrants for the payment of nbout SO 000,000-
in account of pensions. It is estimated that
lie total payments on this account for tbe
resent month will bo nbout 10009000.
Secretary Manning says that the reSords of-

io New York custom house , on file at the
rensnry department , show a gradual but do-
idcd

-
reduction in the expense of conducting

10 business of that office. The pay roll for
10 month of October , 1881 , amounts to-
2r C,000 ; the pay roll for the month of April ,
385 , amounted to $241 000 ; the pay roll for
10 month of Mny , 18S5 , just received nt the
cpartmont , amounts to $227,000 , or $17,000-

ess than for the month of April , nnd §29,000-
ess than for the month of last October ,

Among the presidential appointments to-day
wore :

Collectors of internal revenue William T.-

ishop
.

for the first district of Ohio ; Asa Ells
or tha first district of California.

Secretary Manning has cilled for the rosig-
ation

-

of Major Willard Soxtsn , chief of-

ivision of the firat comptroller's office. It is-

nted that ttexton will refuse , on the ground
lat there nro no charges against him.
Miss Cleveland , rflio has been visiting

riends in New York for some days , returned
o Washington to-day. It Is understood she ,

bile In New York , placed thu manuscript of
book in tbo hands of a publisher who will
ion issue it. The name of the publisher and
IB namn of the book nro not yet announced.-
Col

.
, Hunter Brookp , of Ohio , clerk in the

idjutant-general's office , died hero this morn-
ig

-
of pneumonia after n brief lllno s. Col-

.rooke
.

served nn staff officar with Gen. S ,

.obort McCook , Rosccracs and George H.-

'homae
.

,

'
POUNDMAKEK WANTS l'E&CK

ATHHR COCHIN AND HUSOSKHS HE.VT TO NEQO-

TIATE

-
WITH COL , OTTER-

.BATTLEFORU

.
, Man. , May 22. Father

Cochin and twenty-five other prisoners , bear-
ng

-
a whlto flag , arrived from Poundmaker's

amp last night with a letter asking upon what
erms would n surrender b3 accepted. Ho-

vants a reply in two days. Ho also sent
messengers with similar letters to Gen. Midl-

eton.
-

. This action WAS caused by the ar-
val of four half-breeds who reported the

apturo of Kiel. The news created
onsternation in the Innian camp. A-

ouncll was held and the result was
IB decision to send in a priest nnd-

rlsoners. . It seems that 1'oundmnker was on-
lis way to join Kiel when ho met the half-
ireed

-

scouts. The letter was written at-
Poundmaker's dictation , by Jefferson , a school-

master on the reserve , Tbe prisoners cent in
with leather Cothln include twenty teamsters
aptured in Kaglo Hills , Fountainell , the
aptured scouts , Bremner and Sayers ,
[ tbe Bresalora settlement , and two women
i male apparel. Twenty-one women nnd-
nildren from tbe Bresalors settlement are

leld as hostages. Tbe teamsters say they
were well treated by the half-breeds , who

rotected them with levelled riiloi from In-
iins

-
who were threatening to kill

lora. Father Cochin returns to-

morrow
¬

with n letter from Col , Otter
bating that Poundmaker must negotiate with
en , Middleton , but that hostilities must in-

ho meantime cease ,

Middleton is reported to-dny us having
eached Prince Albert on the 10th inst ,

UDHBOLDT , N. WTMay22. A scouting
iarty of the Toronto guirds left here two
ays ago , and after n long chase captured
Jlnef White Cap and some of hia band , who
vero brought into camp and placed under
uard , awaiting orders from Middleton ,

iVbito Cap'a brother and a ecout named Peter
iIcDonald assisted In following up the trail-

.DpBtructlvo

.

Forest Fired.K-

ASTON.Pfl
.

, , May 22. Mountain firoa have
load burning for n week north of Strouds-
mrg

-

, Monroe county , nnd in the vicinity of-

Jushkill , A great deal of territory has been
mrnod over. Great damage baa baon done
jy the fires to farmeis as well ns to the him-

jer
-

interests. A forest fire has also been
raging between Bangor nnd Pennrzyl , and is
till doing considerable damage. Fires on the
Slue mountain , in the vicinity of Daniels-

villo
-

, Northampton county , which were
tartly subdued two weeks ago by the rain
tonne , have broken out afresh and are

spreading rapidly. The forests are very dry.-
nnd

.
unions rain comes very soon n great deal

of valuable timber will be destroyed , After
iimdown the fires at each of the places inen-
rloned

-
resembled a huge torch-light pro ¬

cession.

Spoils of the Jlawkoyo Hourl > ons.-

CKDAII
.

RAI-IDB , Iowa , May 22. The dem-

ocratic
¬

state central committee this nftcrnoon
decided to hold a late convention , probably
the last week in August. The committee
greed on recommending to the president the

removal of Wlllinxs , just appointed marsha
or the southern district , nnd the appointment

oi Kdward Campbell , instead , The members
also agreed to recommend the following ap-
pointments

¬

; Fish , attorney for the southern
district ; K. II. Hunt , collector for the first
district ; J , L, Bowman , marshal for the
northern district ; L , G. Kinne , pennion agent
Kinno nnd others are on their way to presen
the above recommendations-

.Tlio

.

Day na the Turf,
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , May 22. At the races to-

day, the weather threatening , there was a-

imall attendance. Tbo track wai mud Jy am-

heavy. .

First race Mile and rne-elghth ; Tax-
gatherer won ; Ultimatum , second ; Lemnn
third , Time , 2:00.

Second race Mile and one-sixteenth , three
year-old } Whiz Gig won ; Nolants , eecond-
Hazarui. . third. Time. 1:031.

Third race Mile ; Harrigan nnd Charley
Lucas ran n dead heat ; Fnther John , second ,

Time , 1:50.:

| |Fourth race-Steeple chase , handicap , mile
and threo-nuarterst P , Line won ; Julia Jack ,
son , second ; Amellan , third ,

BALTIMORE , Md. , May BJ , Rainy.
Flrat race Five fnrlones ; two-year-oldd

Quito won ; Bess , second ; Uiggonnette , third.
Time , 1CGJ ,

Second race Mile and one-tixteentb ; Hire

'oot won ; Florence M , second ; Maggie J ,
tnlrd. Time , 1:68J.:

Third raco-Ono mile nnd n half . three-
roarold

-

colta and fillies ; Tecumseh wont
Wlckham , second ; John 0 , third. Time , 2:4: !) .

I'ourthraca Onomllo and three-eighths ;
nil ages ; Chanticleer won ; Lidn Stan'opo ,
econd : Uald Hornet , third. Tlmo , 2:32-
iijfth

: -

race All ages ; Kmmot won ; Joe
She by, second ; Joy Hell , third. Time , It-Ill

Sixth race Streplo chase , nhort coime ;
Jessie D won ; Jack , second ; Hostage , third ,

ANOl'HKUUEVoijTTnilKATENED.CI-

TI.KN8

.

01VKTOniA ritOTKST AOA1NST THEIR

TREATMENT lit OTTAWA.
VICTORIA , B. C. . May 22. Much excite-

ment
¬

has been caused on the mainland by n
order from Ottawa raising the prlca of rail-
way lands to $2 00 per ncre , and Increasing
ho stumpntro nnd other duties on timber to-

nn extent that will destroy the lumber trade
if the province. At n public meeting
n Now Westminister , denunciatory

resolutions wore pasaod , Ono of the
penkers unld : "It would bs better
o live under the czar of Ku'sin than the rule

of Ottawa. They know nothing at all of the
vants nud wishes of the people of this prov-
nco.

-
. When wo wore under the old flag nnd

working In the mines of Cntlbo wo got our
goods.cnrrlcd to the remote district for half
vhnt it costs for the sarao quantity by railway
rom Port Moody to Lyton. Is not that n

nice example of the justice given us by Cana-
linn politicians. Ondordon is king , nnd with
ils money ho rules nt Ottawa. The thing ho

calls a railway is only a trntnwny , nnd n bad
ono nt that. The whole conduct of the gov-
irmnent , as evinced of Incapacity , nnd by

G wo will stand it no longer. I-

ccommendlng that wo proceed to business nt
nee, nnd declare hero to-night that wo shall
ev r our connection with the dominion gov-
rninent

-
and go back to the old Ha-

g.Thrco

.

DAVB on leo at Ben ,

QCKBIC, Can. , May 22 The bark Brilliant
UBt arrived here lias on board the crow of the
ark Bayard , Captain Anderson relates a
earful experience. On the Uih of May ,

when tlia weather was thick , the Bayard ran
nto Ice near the banks of Newfound-
and.

-
. She was completely sur-

ounded
-

by heavy ice and iceborgp ,
The crew remained on boatd until Tuesday

fternoon , when the icebergs came thumping
gainst the bark , smashing in her port sides.
?ho crew took to boats and wont on the ice ,
mrely escaping wlih their lives and saving no

property whatever. They remained three
li ys and three nights on the ice. All tha-
irovlsions they had was n bag of bread.-
'hi

.
? , with fresh water found on the ice ,

ormed their die-

t.Outgeneraled

.

byliekot Scalpers.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 22. The general pa-

onger
? -

agents of the Colerado-Utah asrocia-
ion met hero to-day nnd adjourned after

devoting almost the entire session to n law
passed by the Colorado legislature making nil
nllrond tickets "transferable by delivery. "
.t is claimed this clause slipped through the
eglslature by ticket brokers so they might
leal profitably in hitherto nontransferable-
ourists tickets issued to largo uumbers nt-
rery low rates by the various roads forming
ha pool. The act is considered unconstu-
ional

-
by the roads and it was decided to put

the matter In tha hands of attorneys for their
plnona! and then to decide upon n course of-

egal proceeding-

s.IIio

.

Iowa Medical Society.C-
BDAB

.
RAPIDS , la. , May 22. The state

medical society closed its thirty-third conven-
Ion hero this afternoon , electing D. W.-

ouse
.

> president ; A. W. McOlures and A. L.
Wright, vice-presidents ; J. F. Kennedy ,
secretary ; G. R. Skinnor. treasurer. The next
meeting place is Dea Momea-

.Gropa

.

of the Northwest.-
Si

.

PADL , Minn. . May 22. Crop reports
rom the li&o of the Omaha , Minnesota &
'own road are of nn increase of 25 per cent in-

ho acreage of corn nnd flax , but that the lat-
er

¬

suffered 30 per cent killed from cold
veather. Corn planting will be completed

week. Wheat is looking well ,

Apachca on the War Path.
TOMBSTONE , Ariz , , May 22 , A military

courier from Fort Bowie Bends the inforino-
ion that tha Apaches killed two men nt Eagle
>eok Tuesday.-

DEMINO
.

, N. M , , May 22. Reports have
cached here that the Apaches killed four
niners at Alma , n small mining camp , on-
rlcco? river ,

Another Fire nt Miles City.
MILES CITY , Mont. , May 22. A fire broke

rat nt 8:30: o'clock last night in the Merchants
lotel , and spread rapidly, causing n total
088 of $00,00 J. The principal losers are the
Slerclmnta hotel , § 10 , OUO ; Cosmopolitan
lotol , $7,000 ; Joseph Leighton , wholesale
store building , 10000.

Honors Awaiting Gen , L3gan ,

CHICAGO , 111. , May 22 , A meeting of re-

publicans
¬

to-night appointed a committee of
ono hundred to arrange n reception for Sen-
ator

¬

Logan. Upon hia arrival tomorrow
Logan will bo escorted from the depot by the
union veteran club while 103 guns nra being
fired. ___

Cotton Mills Closing.N-
EWBDRTIORT

.

, Mass. , May 22 , Ths Pcn-
tiody

-
and the Ocean cotton corporations will

immediately suspend , not to start ngaln until
LnminoEs prospects brighten , throwing nbout
300 persona out of emplopment. The pay-
rolls aggrogrto about $10,000 monthly-

.A

.

Negro Murderer
CLARENDON , Ark , , May 22 , Goodwin

Jackson , colored , who in November beat
Sandy Redmond , colored , lo death with n
Fence rail , was hanged to-day in the presence
of a large crowd Ho died protesting he did
not intend killing Sandy , but etrtieh him for
threatening to strike Mrs Jackson ,

'When the weather prows wanner , that
extreme tired feeling , want ot appetite ,

dullness , languor , niul lassitude , afflict
almost the cntlro human family , and scrof-
ula

¬

nnd other discuses caused by humors ,

manifest themselves with ninny. H Is Im-

possible
¬

to throw oft this debility and expel
huinora from the blood without the aid of a
reliable medicine like Hood's Bnrsaparllla.

" I could not sleep , and would ict; tip In
the morning with hardly llfo enough to net
out of bed. I had no appetite , and my
(ace wouldbreak out with plmulcs. I buufjit

a bottle of Hood's Barsajiarllla , and soon
began to Bleep soundly j could jet up with-
out

¬

that tired and languid feeling , ft.nd my
appetite Improved." It. A. HANi'oiti , KentO-

"I had been much troubled by general
debility. Last (spring Hood's Barsaparllla
proved just the thine needed. I derived an
immense amount of benefit. I never felt
better. " If. V, MIM.F.T , lioston , .

Bold l y all druggists , fl ; six for fS. Made
only by C. f. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar

The Day on the Chicago Board and at

the Union stock Yards ,

Prices Slow But Firm
and Without Features

Wheat Declines Slightly , Corn is
Easier, Oats Too Plontlfnl to bo

Costly anil Btook Firm ,

THE MAHKETS ,
WHKAT.

Special Tdo ram to The UK *.
CHICAGO , 111 , , May 22. Very few features

of Interest wore developed In the trading on-
'change to-dny. Fluctuations 'wore generally
confined to n very narrow range , particularly
iu wheat , but tha prevailing tendency In
cereals was donnward , nnd they all doted
somewhatundortho latest figures of yostoiday.
The " short" interest , it is claimed , wns held
In leach through fear of nnothcr breaking out
of the miglo-lhnslnu difficulty , but as consols
remained moderately steady , some frco
selling was indulged in. There waa
scarcely any outside trading , nnd local spec-
illation was nlso on n moro limited scnlo.
Foreign markets were quoted inactive , and
Now York nnd St. Louis markets were quoted
slow nnd a shade lower. Thoerocolpts hero
continue fairj while thn shipping inquiry is
exceedingly limited. The crop reports de-
veloped

¬

nothing particularly now. The mar¬

ket opened .} s lower , fell off Jc , fluctuated and
closed on the regular board Jo under yester ¬
day , and shaded off Jo moro on the afternoon
board.

cortN.
The receipts of corn wore considerably

larger and n quiet nnd easy feeling prevailed
in the speculative market. The shipping de-
mand

¬
was light and foreign advices quoted

inactive markets. The market fell off go and
closed Jc under yesterday.O-

ATH.

.

.

Oats ruled weak at J@Jc lower under the
pressure of largo receipts and n light demand.-

rnovisioN.s.
.

.

In provisions there was very little doinp ;

nnd prices showed no mntotial change.
CATTLE. '

Trade was fairly active and prices a shade
stronger on the ordinary run of fat stock.
There were liberal orders from New York,
wlilla the dressed beef operators were taking
their usual number. Tnkon altogether prices
ware about thoBamo as on Wednesday , Lutch-
er'd

-
stock underwent little or no change , sell-

Ing
-

nt as , high figures ns nt nny time ;
stokkers and fenders nro dull and prices weak ;
1,350 to 1,500 pounds nnd over , !?510C.70 ;
1,200 to 1,350 pounds , $jOO5.CJ' ; 900 to 1.200
pounds , $ IG55.15 ; cows nnd mixed common ,
$2 40@3.20 ; good , $3 30 ® 1 50 ; slop fed steers ,
S5.00010cowp; , 3.75120 ; bulls , $3 GO ©
4.15 ; stackers nnd feeder ? , 3DOw5.00 ; corn-
fed Texans , 3GO405.

HOGS.

The market opened slow with a alight de-
cline

¬
on nearly all sorts. Tbo drop was

mainly on fair to good packers , thousands oE
which sold between $1,15 and 1.20 , while
rough and common sold down to $3 87i@4.10 , ,

and bast heavy; assorted at S4204.27i ;
packing-and shipping , 240 to 310 pounds ,
420430.

Splitting up the AVnbnsh ,

ST. Louis, Mo , , May 22.Judgo Treat
granted an order to-day , in the United States
circuit court , transferring the Havana , Ran-
toul

-
& Eastern divition of the Wabaah rail-

road
¬

to tha trustee , under mortgage of Da *

comber 2G, 1879 , securing nn istuo of $300,000
bonds on which the interest baa been do-
faulted. . Ho issued n similar order transfer-
tint the Toledo , Peoria & Western division
of the same road to the trustees under a
mortgage eocuring an issue of 51,500,000
bonds , on which the interest has been de-
faulted.

¬

. Tha court reserves the right of
jurisdiction in both cases , and the receivers
of the Wabash can redeem the property on
payment of tha interest and the cost of litiga-
tion.

¬

.

The Weal her,
WASHINGTON , May 23. Tiio Upper Missis-

sippi
¬

Valley : Local rains and partly cloudy
weather , preceded in the southern portion by-

fnlr weather , winds shifting to the east and
poulh , lower barometer , stationary , followed
by lower temperature.

The Missouri Valley : Increasing cloudiness
nnd local rains , southerly winds , stationary ,
followed by n slight fall in the temperature.

Rcnpational.
NEW YOBK , May 122. The family of the

late Secretary Ifrelinghuyfcn make no secret
of the fact that the first scrloun illncsa of

Judge Frolinghuyeen waa duo to aconite that
in some unaccountable manner was bottled
with mineral water ho used , nnd Dr. Lincoln ,
of Washington , says there waa enough left in
the bottle to kill four men ,

Now York PoniocrnlH S | ucnl.
ALBANY , N. Y , , May 22. The democratic

members of the legislature have issued nn ad-

dress

¬

to the people saying : "Tho democracy
is the majority party in Now York. The
maldistrictlng of counties has made it Impos-
sible

¬

for that party to control the legislature
without a popular verdict of the magnitude
of a resolution at the polls. "

The Now York .

, N. Y. , Mny 22. The legislature
adjourned slno die to-day.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco Is the
beat.

March April May
au

At no other season Is the system so sus-

ccptlblo
-

to the beneficial effects of a ro-

llablo
-

tonic and Invlgorant. The impure
state ot the blood , the deranged digestion ,

and the weak condition of the body, caused
by Its long battle with the cold , wintry
blasts , all call for the reviving , regulating
and restoring Influences so happily and
effectively combined In Hood's Barsaparllla ,

"Hood's riarsaparllla did mo a great deal
of good , I had no particular disease , but
was tired out from overwork , and it toneo
mo up. " Jilts , U. K. SIMMONS , Cohocs , Ii. Y.

Hood's oarsapamla

Mu-

ss.Hood's Sarsaparilla

PITS AfiiD PENS.

Generally

Legislature.A-
LIIAST

" For seven years , spring and fall , I had
scrofulous sores come out on my legs , and
for two years was not frco from them at-

all. . I suffered very much. Last May I began
tailing Hood's Harsaparllla , and before I bad
taken two bottles , the sores healed and the
humor left me. " 0. A. AHNOI.D. Arnold , Mo-

."There
.

Is no blood purifier equal to Hood's-
Barsaparllla. ." K. ® . 1'niai-t ) , Kochcstcr , N.-

Y.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. * l ; six for ?3. Made
only by C. L 11001) & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar

J


